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VOL. 5. LINTOJLN. LINCOLN COUNTY. N. M... DECEMBER 3. 1885. NO. 52.
COUNTY NEWS FORT STANTON "November 30First Lieut. Will S. Paxki-- , Pith
infantry, availed himself of a
leave granted him some
time since. He left for California
on the 1st inst., accompanied by his
family. May a good time attend
him.
Mrs. Wallace, wife of Cppt. W.
M. Wallace, 0th cavalry, has pro-
ceeded the Captain east, where the
latter expects to join her sometime
misvic.j.axjah's a ds.
ygnacú) sknna,
Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
OMiircm v kam is imcas.'. s iukk
..Veo" i!'( l; Id di II orncx'lui'iiiil Uil'l
all Kin U a Ji'ijUtir iyrk.
.1 ISCJCU.A XfiOl'S A l)S.
J George Huber's Storí?
KJNITO CITY. S. M. U
A Full i.iue
Of General Merchandise,
Hit Y (Oí IDS, LiyCORS,
l'HltS, TOH.U'OO,
MIXEtu? "üÍ'Í'I.ÍKS."""
BüüTs ANO SllUKá.
Grocer.es And Family Supplies.
rfíO FASStOX , L (JA ims.
brated the latter in coi junction with
his or not, as we are opposed to pry-
ing into personal mutters.
1) troop still lingers to the west of
the Rio Grande-- - ostensibly hunting
the wily Lo -- but low thcv are lying
to catch the order to return to the
Fort.
Some davs before Thanksgiving
day Sergeant Max. Simon, of H
troop, d mned the robe of Niuircd,
and. with a few lesser lights, hied
himself down to Hi 'swell. How
well he performed his role the se-
quel wiil show. He 11 turned leaded
down with (.l5 ducks, 80 quail and 2
antelope. We must credit Max.
with excellent management and in-
dustrious work to achieve what he
did, or debit the game will: lack of
energy to get out of his way. Be;
that as it may, the fact remains that
the game did materialize, and that
our appetites waxed warm upon see-
ing it. Did we gorge on l'lianks'
giving (lav? Well, we should smile.
Max, don't linger too long in the in-
terval, but do it some more.
The work on the system for sup-
plying the post with good and
wholesome water is progressing fa-
vorably and the day is not far dis-
tant when we, can lake just a liitle
of this much abused element to
rinse our tumbler after taking our
''mountain dew" without soiling the
glass, as now with that taken from
the acequia. A well has been dug,
and a fine flow of watr captured.
We have heard it asserted that the
water is much softer than that sup-
plied from ti c Bonito, but being a
poor judge of water, canno'.. confirm
it. At any rate, we hope its quality
in this respect will not prove detri-
mental to the proof of "Tommy's
best." however suspicious the con-
ducting of the pipes in the direction
of his den may look.
Thanksgiving day was observed
at the post by a suspension of all
unnecessary duties. Our generous
fiiends, Messrs. Biedennan mid Kuf-fle-
the renowned brewers of the
Bonito, presented sufficient of their
newly made beer to the various com-
panies to give all hands ample op-
portunity to test its excellence. The
novelty of feeing beer on tap in this
section proved a treat; and recollec-
tions of St; Louis, Milwaukee and
Cincinnati suggested themselves,
and while we were standing by see-
ing glass after glass filled with this
foaming bcvciage we unconsciously
turned about to call the, boy with
the Wiener Wurste and pretzels.
Alas, lhis boy was missing, and iho
piduie leiiiiims ut. lit. ished; but the
bee r was finished to the last drop.
In the evening an informal hop
w us given by seme ol til boys. As
usual, it was w ell attended and every-
body enjoyed themselves. A few
new faces were seen among the male
atti udcins. How came they there?
a remnant of the Horribles-- - Oh
heavens! how have the mighty fal-
len! What became of the Kid?
Who einered him with the acequia?
The hop was 11 success from begin,
iiing to end. The ladies in their
grand array of silks and satins, and
I he boys 11 their blues with bright,
polished buttons, nude a picture
worthy of u peiubraiult. Were we
versed iu the description of female
toilet, hen; was an occasion to spread
ourselves. Trains and detui-lrain-
with loops of lace and ribbons in-
terspersed, with here and there 11
nosegay of natural (lowers nestling
on the breast of some fair 0110, and
a lot of chewing gum helped lo
adorn the otherwise plainly arrayed
There are ten prisoners iu jail.
M. C. de Haca, a lawyer of Lns
Vegas, is in town.
Phelps White was in town Tues-
day night, from his ranch on the
Pecos.
We will spII the Guide and Hand
Book for 50 cents, or with this paper
one year for í2.'J").
A new correspondent at Ft. Stan-
ton sends us in a newsy letter. We
hope he will write often.
The foundation of Judge Tomlin-son'- s
new drug store and photo-
graph building is Hearing comple-
tion.
J. II. Nash, of Lookout, was set-
tling the taxes for several of his
neighbors, Wednesday. Mr. Nash
is cattle inspector for the southern
portion of this county, ami succeeded
Mr. Phillips a few months ago.
Af'.er an illness of several days,
Mr. Charles Frit, died at 2:'r0
p. in. Wednesday, Dec. 55rd, 1 8Sj,
in urdeinie coma, caused from
Blight's disease. The funeral will
take place from the deceased's late
resilience, this (Thursday) afternoon,
at 1 o'clock. More extended notice
next week.
We were unable to learn the par-
ticulars of the slabbing and shoot-
ing affray at, Tnlarosa, the 18th insl.,
until líev. Garnicr returned from
there, the last of the week. Tibur-ci- o
Duran and Anastasio Delphin,
two old friends, got on a hurrah to-
gether and were riding through the
streets of Tularosa having a good
time. When near Cogh bin's store,
Anastasio threw a lariat at I'ibuicio,
which made the latter angry, and
a fight wound up the sport, both
parties falling off their horses. It
was found shortly after that Anasta-ci- o
had been severely cut across the
bowels, causing his intestines to pro-
trude several inches. He walked in
a bou-s- near by accompanied by a
friend, and was soon followed by
Duran. The constable of the place
soon made his appearance, and told
the wounded man ai.d his friend not
to let Duran escape. Here the fuss
and the wounded man
pulled his pistol from the leg of his
boot and shot Duran three times,
killing him instantly. Anastacio
was made a prisoner, and on report
that the prisoner had friends who
would help him to escape, a guard
of forty armed men was stationed
around the town. When Mr. Gar-
niel- arrived the town was in a high
state of excitement, but had abated
somewhat before he loft. The pris-
oner, at last accounts, was not ex-
pected to live.
WHITE OAKS-N- ov. 30
II. H. 1 limning has removed bis
drug store to the post-offic- e.
Peal estate here is looking up a
little on the strength of the prospec-
tive railroad.
W. J. Littell has bought the old
school house property recently; con-
sideration- ?t"i0.
Mr. Geo. Kimball, from Picacho,
was here looking for a school teach-
er, but failed to Iind one to suit him.
A very enjoyable dunce was given
on Thanksgiving night bv the
young men of the town at the Town
Hall.'
Sidney Parker anil wife went out
on Saturday and spent Sunday with
James A. Alcock at the Carrizo.o
ranch.
W. J. Littell, Jr., has bought the
slone stable property, where he and
W. M. Lane are running a livery
and feed stable.
Eli Whitlakor has returned to
Lincoln county from his eastern
trip, and looks as though he had had
a good time, which he says he has.
Among the arrivals during the
last week were Mr. Frank McCol-I1111-
Hondo; John Walters anil Mr.
Muller, I .incoln; Messrs. Henley and
Walborn, Bonito; Henry Phingston.
Mr. W. E. Morton, of Owens-burg- ,
Ky., 11 friend of Mr. Littell's,
is buying some White Oaks real es-
tate. Ho is camping with Mr. V. J.
Littell, Sr., and will go to the rail-
road in a few days. Mr. Littell will
make a short trip to Denver, Colo-
rado.
Jones Taliaferro and wife came
up from Lincoln on Saturday, and
on Sunday, in company with Dick
Young and family, went out to Ketd
Cloud. On Th.oKoav Mr. Young
will sell the per.M iml property of the
late Wm. Pobson at tlm home
ranch. ,
.:
Olí. tlirse oiiM aii'l l'Máíy iiwrtéujM.
How they niflkeoiifl ?hin'r Rati nliakn.
Vhp.a hp set's 'tis soven o'olitek,
Aii'l ih tires are yet to im.ko.
Meant ful weatlmr.
Gen. Seav lias jfone to Santa Fe.
Will K. l)cLanv is ruiitiinr a dai-
ry at Las Cruet s.
Three coiiil;'s were married at the
ehmvh in this place Sunilav.
.riiiir dance was luid at the resi-('eiie- e
of .Insns M. I'adiu's Sunday
eveninir.
Judoe. Terrt.dl and sister, iind u
Miss Blaer, drove' in from the
.hnlire's ranch, Monday.
'Sijuire K. W. Keene and John 13.
Ganlisser struck the hub late Satur-
day iiijht from the Peniiseo country.
Kverylhino; is (jtiiet in their locality,
thev say.
.lolinny Thomas and Taylor Lewis
were, both proving up on land Mon-
day nu vn i ntf .. 'I hey subscribed for
Till". Hi: a, and what's more, they
paid for it.
Mr. Frank II. Lea, of líos well,
and son Joe, started for New Or-
leans last week, where Mr. Lea jtops
to have his eyes operated upon. We
hope he will find relief.
M. L. Pierce, of lioswell, stopped
lover Monday niirlit in Lincoln. Me
has just returned from Kl Paso via
i his San Andreas ranch, lie reports
everythinir quiet over there.
Uncle Ki Harrison, of While
Oaks, drove down to the count v seat
with those tine black steppers Satur-
day. The livery man, Mr. Johnson,
has secured this team, and will hire
at reasonable rates.
Wanted American mares not
under .14 hands liih. May bo old,
poor, broken down or have any kind
of blemish, for work if cheap. Any
person having such animals, ad-
dress. II. (jrolMON,
Till-- 1 Carthage, N. M.
liev. J. M. Gamier, although kept
busy with his religious duties, does
not forget his newspaper. Monday
ufiernoc.ii he made ve editor's hear!
thump a little by 'lie sight of some
silver pieces for one year's .subscrip-
tion to The Goi.dkn Kka and the
New York World.
John G. White, one of the old
boys of the l'enasco, paid his re-
spects to Tiik Kua Saturday. lie
subscribed for Till'. Goxuf.n Kua,
the Guide and Hand-boo- New
York World, Peck's Sun, Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, Texas Siftings and
Chicago News. It will bo seen that
Mr. While is an intelligent old man.
W. E. Anderson and failier-in-law- ,
Mr. J. II. Smith, of Wanens-boro- .
Mo.. Siindayed in Lincoln.
Mr. Smith likes Lincoln county very
much, that, is the portion he has been
over, and says he believes he could
live here anil learn to vote the Dem-
ocratic ticket, although he's a strong
Republican back in Missouri. Mr.
Anderson drives one of the fin-
ed turn-out- s iu the country.
A Mexican boy, named Nicolas
Lobato, met with a fatal accident
Sunday, up above Torres' place.
Several parties, were in camp near
the big spring, when the boy took a
and started out hunting
along the river. lit; was found a
short time afterwards near the river,
dead, the ball cnterinr the ritrht lcr
and coming out through the bowels.
His hat was found a few feet from
him with a portion of the revolver
iu it, and it is supposed he, was try-
ing to take the weapon apart, when
it exploded, causing his death, as
above stated.
Monday Deputy l'rent went to
Ft. Stanton after a prisoner, one
Stewart, who is accused of shooting
cattle, some, fifty head having been
killed in and around the gardens of
that place. Stowirt hail a hearing
before Justice Lujan Monday after-
noon, and was placed under bond in
the sum of J70i.). The prisoner was
unable to give the sam, ant) was
placed in jail. The penalty for an
offense of this kind is, not less than
thirty days nor more than two years
iu the county jail, or not less than
$100 i r more than $000 fine, or both.
Cattle killers bail better look out.
NOTICli.
To irhtim it niay concern:
I have d SO acres of
land at I'uertesito Colorado, bet ween
the Las Yoirns and Salado roads, 11
miles from Lincoln, and commenced
work on the property the loth of
October last. All parties are for-
bidden to work on the same.
JrAjr UK I. A fÍAÜZA.
I.IMI'T.V. Noy. IVSl.,,
1.1 V'Ol.N, N. M.
lOt ( '( ) Iv MILLIO,
- itlll.T lu
Fias ItyJirS, Wines, Tabascos Etc.
aikj Km-- i r.iii i.í i'
Síincu te nal CuHlWioiK'riti.
i.T .it him i "h11 : lu .nil invu yo i tin: bent
I nooi.v. X. M.l
F.MaUislii'il IS(4.
No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained fur Mechanical I .vices..
Joiiipimnds, I )i'R!yn ami Label0.
All preliminary i;ns ns li.
pfiilubiiiu of ilIVl'lltioil, Fi On
'ijtiMe. l Obtain in;- l'uli'iiu," U suu
fit".' VIM-- wlll-IC- . AllillTh,
LOUIS iíac.okh k L'O
Soücitol'1. Of PallIClS
Wasmiv; ton, l). ('.
THE WHITE IS KING!
IIBéL
mí mm
isa aw a
,iHív t4í!irík
IT M T:i K BCAT maih;.
Mfill I ütI kunnisí;.
QIJIF.IT.ST nuil SI M Pl.KST
ÍN THE WORLD.
Fclf Smüíhx NciüIIc.
SliMtilp,
Aiiloiiiíitic línliliiii W'iniliM',
Ami Only l'cifi'i t. Kmbroilt-rui-'
NE PLUS ULTRA.
Vv Xot Jluij Any Other He tore
TryiU'j lh?. White..
K5TAGEN l'S WAN'I I'D.-i- j
Necdlof, Oils and Parts for all
Machines.
Yr Catalogue-'- , Price nuil Ti mtn
Ailil rnH,
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
li N. Pcuttli Si.'i'. '.'t. I.o iiri. Mo.
J" II
. . . .. ia
,,i?fMf tmd .V.it'i iiLf li'A la.U j tnr. -- 1C. ;.'.f-- 151 iU' '"'",-vl1hivr- r
!. I 3.5CO tlliMrnlln iif&yfj&r v',i,", I'ivtui-- iiallir.
W ln,l.nl, Vrhn
rl't rrt t rntt . Hmrra tin all gooif fur
rrtxinul . r fin1!y i.m-- . 'JVIUhow tn
orti.r. mi ! iti.n i v.il rnKl nf rinj- -liln yon ic, rn), clrli r. ivinr. orhair run (h. Tlpr 1W4I.I Ull.l,H(l;iS f itiiltil.-- t litfr..:atlin ilnurilfrom IIm' nmrLi ft of (lir voi .. r
will uinll a ropy FltfclF. tn any
ii ,. trrri)it of 10 tt. tt drfrny
VM-ii;- r of nmlltnc U i n tocr fromyou. :Ui. Iflllly,
r!OWTCOMERY WARD & CO.
"-- iV VJft H aba.h Avnnur. i hlrnun, III,
BOCK-BOAR- D
'
LIÉ
:hunsivií iiktwkks:
Ft. Stanton, Lincoln and Roswell.
II MK T.Utl.K.- !-
I'l. 11 1 T.'K.
Arriirf, ll:t i in. I1'i'Miirl, I p. in.
LIXi til N,
rrivr, ''M i. in.t a .m.
Kih. HI,.
rriv, :.1'i p. in.Unpin, 7 a. in.
in January next, to visit relatives'
arid trieiifis 111 isrookivn anct ew
York City.
The top sergeant of company C
has just placed behind him ids fif-
teenth year of unadulterated good
service to Uncle Sam. The tailor
has already placed the. fourth pocket
on his off stocken. The top is a
good soldier as well asa good judge
ot- - er- - or -- well, we do not wish to
commit ourselves.
Our "Old Commander," Lieut.
Col. Henry 1?. Mizner, bid us adieu
about the middle of the month. He
was a good commander; but, as all
commanders go, he could not suit
everybody, and. so to soeuk, he re
ceived a silent, but hearty,
speed and safe return," from manv.j
His future station is Fort Union,!
New Mexico.
An increase in the force of team-- ;
sters from 6 to 12, and puckers fr in
1 to 0, gives our transportation some-- 1
thing like a palpable form. Eleven!
new wagons arrived the other day,!
and the early prospect of getting!
some 'O or (() mules in addition to
those already on hand, will make ll.ei
transportation equal to the ncccsti-- 1
t ies of the st rvice. j
Fort Stanton and its inhabitants j
appear to have rtsohed thcmselvesl
into witches, taken to brooms and:
hied themselves away, for aught we
can find to their account of biíe n
the columns of Tiik Goi.dkx Kua.
But really ftich is not the care. The
Fort is still here and its inhabitants
hold it or, to be more concise- - such
of them as remain hold a linn grip.
Our accomplished (ion tei master
Sergeant John W. Co: mid unex- -
pectedly returned to us on the. 2Hthj
inst. If uppenn:ncos jo for any- -
thing, he must have hada ocoil time
while, east, as he lot ks much im- -
proved. He has set tied himself!
down to the business of his oflice
with a vim that shows what a six!
months' relaxation f.om Laid work!
will do for a man.
E troop, with the gallant Stanton:
at their head, left us 111 tl.e bill inst.
in quest of renegade Indians, aniL
are now sniffing the fre.-- h mountain!
breezes of the San Audi cas, which '
they have been ordered to thorough-
ly scout. Thcv Me, no doubt, anx-
ious to capture the prey they were
sent after. (We du.'t koow what
their prey is, but lean to the belief
that, inst about now it is a wire
bunk bottom, superf ncumbci't d wbhj
a soft mattress with sl eets and pil-
low attachment. Be il i't as it 11 nv,!
they are expected back at an early
date.
Our new commander. Major Dun-
can M. Vance, assumed, immediately
atter Ins predecessor was lelicvco,
the' care of our welfare .and happi-
ness. He is a quiet gentleman, af-
fable and courteous to all, and holds
the reins of government with case
and ability. All seem to appreciate
the change. JJc now occupies the
spacious building set apart for the
commander of ti e jest. The build-
ing has been thoroughly rciitnated
internally before being occupied,
mid his estimable lady, no doubt, is
well satisfied with its appearance,
and can congratulate heneif on the
fact of being settled nt last. May
their sojourn among us be a long
mid pleasant one.
On the 24th inst. Lieut. Scott
gave a pleasant evening's entertain-
ment to a number of invited guests.
Progressive euchre was the order f
the evening's cnt rtaininent. with
!the distribution of some elegant
prizes to the most proficient players;
after which something goo I, in the
shape of refreshments was partaken
of. The occasion was tho anniver-
sary of the host's birthday. We
ditf not learn how many summers
havo'glidid o'er the Lieutenant's
head, but me ready to wager our
friends that all who attem'ed voted
him it good fellow Mid wider him
many returns. It is taid that
"blessings i;e , r crine sicgly," and
in this 'here is a for ti e
birthday of his little daughter Hw.
sie followed 011 the 20th inst, and the
little ones of thn garrison had a
treat on the occasion. V do not
kno vlit!ier the Lieulciont cele
C.ukiiv, TbokkkjN ft I'mscy,
.Su ii a X. M.
JoilX J. ClX'KKKI.L, I. llltllu. N M.
CaTHON, TllOKNTOVJnA NCY, C'OCKHKLL
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
y M. H. HYAN,
AITOUXKY AT LAW,
Limjdlv, ' N. M.
J U. NOW UN,
SUKVKYOI?,
Lincoln', ... M,
William I!. Chu.dkhs. IUuvky U. l'Kinassos.
QIIILDKUS & FKR(.!USSON,
AT I O UN LYS AT LAW,
Ai.m'yL'iciigvic, - N. M.
Od'Will l'riictii'O iu LU'vjla rtituty."ii.
john' y. ii f.witt.
atioi:ni:y at law,
Win n-- . Oak1, - NkwMkxh'k
J OILS' A. ULLl'lUNG& 'TNi;,
ATTOItNLY AT LAW.
S.lClMilMl, - Nbw Mkxico.
BSi.Ci'iiiiiiiitl PiMctice a S.i'i!i:i:ilty.
OSKS WILLY,
ATTOUNEY AT' LAW,
Lisooi.s, - - New Mkxico.
l'r;ictico iu all the L'ourui iu thu Territory
jt C. UOGEliS"
LAW AND LAND OFFICF.
Hoswekli., Lincoln (;o.,Nev Mkxico.
t'raetiri in h)I Territorial Co.irta. Oorrspu-ileuc- o
notified
y V. McLONALI),
U. S. MIN'AL DKP'Y SFKVI' Y01Í,
:A N 1):
NOl'AUY PUl'.LH',
Wiinv: Oaks, Nkw Mkxico.
) J. M. A. JKWKTT,
V. S Mineral Dopuly Surveyor,
New Mexico mid Arizona.
I'niieil 6ute Deputy Surveyor,
Lunisiaua.
MINING AND CIVIL LNtilNKLK.
Olllce . White Oak AvENiit.
H 'VIIKTSTONE,
SUKVKYOK AND LAND AGF.NT
Uoswkll, New Mexico.
F. ItLANCII AUD,
U. S. MIN'AL DKP Y SUKVKYOU.
Will IK O A IIS. New M icxk.'o.
A. UPSON,
LAND AND CLAIM AGKNT,
CON VKYANCFIÍ AND
NOl'AUY PUBLIC
Ii'ivkii"-- , Nkw wvxkvi.
toilet ol atiNiher. 1 lu re were bru-
nettes and hloifdcs, the brown niincl- -
cd v ith the strawberry, and all iu nil.
thcv icprescnted a pretty and happy
lot of the fair sex. The music was
excellent, and Professor Beull de
serves credit for the excellent wav
in which I e handled his instrument
- that is, under the disadvantages
I: o labored under on this particular
occasion. I KKh-A-no-
A TEXAS COW-BO-
Or Fifteen Yeaia on the Hurricane
Deck of a Spanish Pony.
Taken from real life by Chah. A.
SutiNtio. nn old stove. up "cow-puncher- ,"
who has drifted over thn
ranges of Texas, Indian Territory,
Kansas, New Mexico and part of oid
Mexico ever since thespringof LS07.
The book is now in press ami will
be sold only by subí ci iption. Ort!T
early, as there are inly a limited
number in the forthcoming edition.
I'ricL00. Address the ptddidn rs,
M. TTmbdPiislock ACo.ltfl Madison
St., Chicago, Illinois. For nn
agency write to tbe author, at Cud-wd- l.
Kansas.
N'orK. li mr l run .l:nl In iiroi'ii Kt,jmi,imi.i ii iv I '.in tn, nu I iri fi'kly linnrmu
'lu 11,1 Kiswll. iiv I,,ii'..ln M.iiulm.,Wfi,i.iy4 nu I r'ri Iny 'ii"ri,i,i. un Kit4m.l
T i " l;iv. rh ifí lny Niel SiitMnlii v in iniiiii..
r'm" t'c.nu "i. SUulon f.i .1 ; l,ii",!a
; Ii r- -i i . .... . ' V I v . ,t. i iei
STOCK 1J ItA It VS.STOCK BIIAXDS. STOCK Bl'AXDS. STOCK BHAXUS.blacksmiths. They arc generally
interested in their little homes, well
acquainted with their wives, watch
SAMUEL lV.i-Ll.S-AI.F. HUNT Kit. THE ANGUS V V ItA XCll.
Pat. F. (AüHETr, Manager.
u left side ! il office, rnuie nn lear mark, same R that of ain ttlKVwith loving interest the progress of Well', White OhIu. N. M .
their little ones in our free schools,
P 0 Address auil
rauirr, 1'm.or Peu-íc- o,
.V. it.
All yotiufr ttotik
in this hr;iu'l Bail
tu rk. Old stock in
mark aud
earn an honest living, are e .vied by
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jonct & M. S. Taiiafrrro, Publishers.
WILLIAM H0BS0X.
fíl XCOXA DA 11 A XCll.
Dm ulj.no one, are free from vexing cares,
enjov good health, ami with it all
the swet and natural blessings of í a. u. buowm.
ltor.-e-i branded
lull uu left shoul-
der.
Win. U"Wou.
P u ti-- W biteVaI
ARE THE RICH HAPPY?
Some Sage Remarks by Dio Lewis un
this Important Subject.
May tliLTo not le some mistake
about the power of a large fortune
to make n man happy? May it no!
Oakj. N. M.
life. 1 h ive studied their faces, and
talked with then), and, unless they
also are consummate actors and hypo-
crites, thev are five fold happier,
and therefore, five-fol- d better off
than the rich.
P. hi OflV-r- .
addr-pi- . Boni
to, N. M.
IJinifo : Up
per Bon ho.
C. II. SLA UGHTKIi.
be true that earn ing (?'2)U,0((),0()()
Otile liraiiilei
V V on left siilo
liip Mini miller- -I' O I.O.kOMt.
l.iui'olii C" . X. AI.
A. C. McVOXALU.
l ALM .U i 0 Addrot.
JJ y1 Jf I'l Penan-a- . ?f
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A hidv not long ago noticed the
plain gold ring which
Hayes always wears, and he said
good-naturedl- observing the direc-
tion of her glance, though she had
not spoken: l,Ves, that ring has a
history. Mrs. Mayes secured me
with that. We were bridesmaid and
groomsman together at a wedding,
and when the cake was cut that ring
was in my slice, and when I found it
of course I gave it to the bridesmaid
Miss Lucy Webb. When after a
time, she promised to marry i::e, she
gave me back the ring, and 1 have
always worn it since."
The important news conies over
the ocean that Kuiprcss Kugcnie
cr ssed the channel from Calais to
Dover looking ill ami worn. There
is nothing surprising about that.
Probably the other passengers looked
the same. It's a way the channel
has.
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digger rats four times the length
and enjoys it ten limes as much.
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Absolutely Pure.
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doner who enjoys with keenest relish
every mouthful of plain food, mourns
that he cannot take Mr. Gould's
place; not to secure food, for he has
enough of that, not to secure cloth-
ing and bed for he has these; but
to be envied by his neighbors, and
sweeter than all else, to have the
street point at him with the exclam-
ation, "That's him!" That's him!"
If this silly gardener knows what he
is wishing for, and still goes on
wishing, he is a lit subject for
the insane asylum.
If Mr. Astor could wear a thou-
sand coats at once, with as many
breeches, a pyramid of hats reach-
ing to the sky, and unnumbered
boots, if he could be accompanied
by a procession of express wagons
crammed and llutterring with richest
handkerchiefs loaded with choicest
perfumes, if he could wear shirt col-la- s
of the finest Irish linen so wide
that they would turn over and drag
on the very ground, or, if he could
ma
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diamonds, then Ins great fortune
would be gorgeous. But Mr. Astor
probably wears but one suit of
clothes at a time, lie may indulge
in silk underwear, but it is not as
good as the workinginan's llannel;
he may wear tine boots, but the skin
was probably taken from an untitled
calf, and if examined, would be
found very like that worn by the
janitor of one of his twelve hun-
dred houses.
If Mr. Mackey could get out of
one regal bed and into anoilier more
regal every thirty seconds all night
long, is enormous wealth would
tell. Hut he occupies a single bed,
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after the poor man's fashion, and his
snoring is probably ipiite ns b ubar-ou- s
as it was when he was working
in the mines at four dollars a day.
I have watched the faces of rich
men when they w ere entering church
on it pleasant Sabbath morning, mid
again as they left, ami l,ne thought
that unless these people are consum-
mate actors, assuming an expression
of discontent and dissatisfaction,
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iniitvii io some oí i nese ricn men,
Msking them frankly if their money
made them happy. Their iiiiMwr
eonlirms the testimony of their
face. Their load of cure and end
less round of social dissipations bear
heavily upon them.
1 hale known a ireal inanv work
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We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Special Inducements Offered MER HANTS and RANCHMEN.
Free Wagon Yard
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WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON US,
GrOZDZE-ST'- S
LADY'S BOOK
. x n
THE GOLDEN ERA
BOTH ONE YKAR FOR $3 50.
Each moiith for IttSii (10DKV." LADY'S BOOK, "the old reliable nwiMiue." will eintnin nbeautifully end raved fonti-miec.'- illuurnli'in of nrevnilif.ií fiiíhiotis in color. uud hi nek nud whita,
de-i- us of the latoat uoveitiej in fuoey work in colors or block end w hite, of Merlin work, crochet,
drnwn-thren- d work, eoibroi ler, kuittinx, kuottinp or in.ici'iimc, lace. nettiuK. 1'ouunh pniutiun nud
tatting . with complete iictr icUou for tin: stime. Fn uddition to ptniu directions ud perfect
of the vuriot-- i flitches, und in different kiudii of fuuey work, the inn 'ezine
will coutiiin and elepuut de.iiííu of grout vnriety of article not infected by chumse of lush-io-
It U no admirably a ipte 1 to its p irpw n. to be indispcuaablu te the work tu ble of every lndy.
A KULL SlZH CU I' V .VI' Kit PA I'TKIIN, of which yo 1 cnu make your own selection from liny
illustrated in tho i:inpit.iiie. Kit El' Ob 0 ) 3 T, exliaustivo notm on fashions with full descrip-
tion of thoso illustrate 1, a dop ir tneut of recipes that have been practically tested betore publica-
tion, a department 0.1 n and dressmnkiuic. two punes' of select music, na architectural
dosiirii, a department of ogncilture, besides novels, no.elctts, utories, histories, bioitriiphical
scotches, poelry, notes on music, art litcrnture. scientific mi'ocllnuy and current events of the day
by the best maetizlue writers, 't he mechanical production of ihe bo.ik will excel that of any other
S'2.00 mnpny.ine published. The twelve twobs durinij the year will constitute a volume nf over 1,001)
pagt'H, Price $M), Aani!ile copy IScents. l.iherul termi to cl ib misers, 'ddress,
UüOHÍ'á LA UV BOOK,
1. 0. I'.ox II II, Philadelphia, P.
y.ty-.-;
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LIXCILX OtrsrY DIUKCrORV.
"heriff .1. W. pi.
Pro ii w Clerk I fn i.i forro.
W.C. MluiM.
Pru'ifllp lilite lie M. l Aiifiyo.
ii ipiriuteo le.it n sih nils.- -- A. ll. I.auc.
K. r. St.im..
Cu utv Commissioners, A. W. ISrvan.S.I Ui..thers.
P'UÜOIXCT NO.
Jomrtuf till) Pcaee '(anion Ligan.
TO OUR READERS
YV i.-- cannot too strongly urge upon
our rt'itih'rs tlm nt'i-s-t- y of sub-- j
HiTioinir tor a rattii i v wi;eiiy íianer
of the first cluss, such, for instance,
as UK Sattkpay liVENIN 1ST of
riiilalcl)lii;i. Were we o l':il to
selert oni' publication ..for the very
best readiiiij, to the exclusion of all
others, we slionhl chose Tut; Satcu- -
jiaY livuxiMi l'os'i'. which innloulit- -
t'll v is the best and unrest perioili-- '
cul in .America for every member of
the home circle, filled weekly with
the n.iblest thoughts of the best
writers and thinkers of the world--rejil- eto
with thrilling romances, fas-
cinating adventures, and graphic
sketches; over-flowin- g with good
things to suit all conditions and em-
ployments in life. No family can
afford to be. without it. It has been
the unfailing source of hawpiness to
great numbers of noble men and
'. c itHIltll III ivvi.i i i H"l .1 in II It- cl II in -
ter than ever It has the
mot remarkable history and honora-
ble record of any paper on the con-
tinent, and is a welcome visitor
evervwiiere. No other paper can
possibly fill its p'aco or serve as a
s ibstitute. It affords all the pleas-- !
lire of the most fascinating reading
without carrying mental or moral
impurity into any home. Only 2 a
year, for more and better reading
than through any other source. Our
renders can do no less than send a
postal for free specimen copy, or for
fury cents the paper will be sent on
trial to new ! udscribers, three
months or thirteen weeks, enabling
them to judge, of the merits more
critically. Address,
TlIK S.VITKI'AY EVE.MXO Po.ST,
(Lock I'.ox ) Philadelphia, Pa.
FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAG-
AZINE
For December closes the eighteenth
volume of this well-know- favor-
ite, uniga.ine with a table of con-
tents which is attractive, and timely.
It is rich in portraits, con-
taining tic l?ev. U. T. Thornton, the
lMin,!i cricket parson; the late
Ivit'l of haiiesbiirv; liishop Mac-- l
jgau, of I .itchiielil, England, anil a
view of the cathedral; Bishop
AVordiworih. the new Jjislciti of
S ilisburv, L.i. Hand the !!:.. Moses
A. Hopkins, the newly appointed
colored Minister to Liberia; the late
liishop Henry (..'. Lay, of Eastland,
Md., and the' bite Cardinal McClos-key- ,
fif New York, Each with a bio-
graphical sketch. The twenty-secon- d
of the series of Parable-- s is de-
voted to ''The Pharisee and the Pub-
lican, " and the sacred Musicians of
this number are Ignaz Assiuayer,
(ioorge Perry, John Henry Gries-Lac- h
and Johann Van Bree. The
interesting series of (i lances at Bible
History is concluded in this number,
as is also Mrs. Farmer's storv,
'What She. Made of Her Life"."
Miss Matthews' "Dilettante Days'
goes on in the same charming man-
ner, and "Love's Harvest" shows
signs of Hearing its end. Among
the other articles are "Old St.
of Philadelphia; "The
Home and Grave of Anthony
Wayne," Gounod's "Mors et Vita,"
and many bright short articles,
stories and poems. Published by
.Mits. Fhank Lkslii:, 015, oh and 27
Park Place, New York City, at 2o
eiits a number, or $2.50 a yea
post-pai-
Uallou's Magazine for December
contains the final chapter of "Lewy
anil I; or Sailor Hoy's Wanderings,"
by W in. II. Thoiues, author of " The
licllc of Australia," and "On .and
and Sea; or California in 1813, '11
aiid'tÓ." Here are three of the most
rilcrlaiiiintr novels of adventure
that been ibl istiei 1 in this
country for a number of years. In
addition the December number of
liallou's has an unusually large num-
ber of short stories, engravings,
poetry, wit and humor, illustrated
articles, household, puzle page, ad-
ventures, etc., all going to form one
fif the best magazines published in
Hie b uited Mates. lhic .lauuarv
number will aplicar
.
in new tvne
. i '
with new Fémures, i bistriitmi si une.
NoTU'K KOlt rCllI.lCATION.
T.aud Oflioe at Las Cruces. N. M.. November 14.
.Hsr.
N.nije whereby eiyeu thotthc followins-Laine- u
settler Inn tiled u .iiit "I I. id inleutnu lu makefiui pro..t .isaioio-tu- f núc ana, nudtuat hUiipiofwill 1m made indure I lie Probnie Clerk atL.,ia, N. M.,OJ ., i,u, is.
.1'ul'1" '''""' " ow'uratoiy SutemeutNo. aitjo. fr (ho sw qr mf qr, uw qr.y qr see ,
i u huir qr en ti, r II e. Ue umfiiU,.!.!" wiiup!) .ok to prove lii" ei.itUiioií
e iltiv.iti i.i "f. .ni I In., t, u :
.lert li .Siiu'l'i.'ftl y .5Ci.il. (lulu l'fdia, Clcil A.
l hiii 11. Corbet, u II of l.iueulucu tuty,
Al. Jn K JlflFiK, Iterator.
NOTK'K FO PUBLICATION'.
Laud Office at Lai Crucnj, X. JL. November 1,
IS-f-
N it ice is hereby given that the following named
neuter hit' Ule I noii.'e of u lo make
final proof i.i s.iiipurt of hi-- i rl.iim. n,i I ihftt suid
pro if will be mu le hefo-- e Reviiicr nud Receiver
'.in Cr ices. N. AI., ou üenembor 21, 1S85, vu :(leorire W. Alitxwcll, oo Declarntory Sluteinent
No. 2k3, for s hnll sw qr and a half se qr, 2.
1.) i, r 10 e. He unine the follo.viug wUiieitsesprove hi continuous residence upon, end
toiid laud, viz: Joseph batlaud, J. C.
Tucker, of Liiii'olncoiiuly,nud MerijildoOrtizaud
I'lpitRiiio Padilla, of Uonii Ana eo iniy. N. M.
5u-- i John R. He I'm, Resistor.
NOTICE FOR PL'liUCATIOX.
l.Hud Office at Las Cruce?, N. M., November 10,
18H0.
Notice in hereby Kiveu that the following-name- d
settler hiu tiled uo:ice of his intention lo make
final proif in tmpport of his claim and that said
proof will be innde before the .Indue of frubato
Court at Lincoln. N. M., on December 2lst. 18S5.
viz: Orcjtou Hell, on ttoinesu oil No. lit . for the
half ae qr sec 1. and n half ne qr sec 1'2, tp 11 a,
24 e. He uamea the foil owing wilii-ss- es to prove
his continuous residence uoou, and cultivation of,
said laud, viz : W. II. Miller, W. L. Ilollimou,
M. V. Corn and A J. liallnrd, nil of Lincoln coun-
ty. N. M.
5J-- John R. McFik, Register.
NOTICES FOR PJ IlLICATIOX.
U. S. Laud Office, Las Crucea, N. M., November
10, 1SKS
Notice i hereby civon thatthefollowiuir-uame- d
seniors have tiled not ice of their intention to make
finnl pi'oot in support of tlioir respectivo claims be-
fore the ele k of the District Court at Lincoln, X.
M., on Peccmbcr 21, 1885, viz:
Audrn-- Snndoviil, on Dcelnratnry Statement
No. 2!K0. for hnlf ne qr acc 2Ü. tn 11 ?, r 9
and s half ne qr sec 25, tp s, r 9 e. Witnesses :
Austin. J. R. Histlnn l. Jiim Apibiea, Secou-di- u
Sais all of Lincoln co inty, N. M.
Juan Apodnci, on eecliiiMtory SVitcineut No,
2148, for e half sw qr, and v half so qr, sec 5, tp
s. r '.) e. Witnesses: S. .Vis'iu.J. K, Kiistland,
Audraee .Snudovnl and Secón lino Sais, all of Lin-
coln eo.iuty. N, M.
5.1-- John R. McPik, Register.
NOTICES FOR I'CHI.IC.VTIOX.
U. R. Lnnd Office, Las Cruces, N. M., Novem-
ber 10. W5.
Notice is hereby Kiven that the following named
settlers have tiled notice of t.heir intention to
innko final proof in support of their respective
claims before the Register nud Receiver of the
U. .s. Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. M. ouUee.lfl,
1SS5. vi. :
Krauk Uarst., on Homestead No. 104, for w half
ne qr, ne qr tie qr sec 18. tp IS s. r 14 e. an'l nw
qr uw qr sec 7. tp IS a, r 15 o ' itnesses: Joseph
Stumii, W.'r. liowman. Win.!. Rawaou and U.
W . Lewis, all of Do.m Ana e loty. N. M,
Joseph Stump, on Declaratory Stnteni"ut No.
2377, for neqr ii" qr see lit, nv qr uw qr see 20, s
half s.v qr sec 1", tp IS a, r 14 e, Witnesses : Win.
II. Rawaou. O. vy . Lewis Win. T. llowiuau and
frank ll rat, all of Dona Ana county, N. M.
vi . T. Keener, on Declaratory .Statement No.
24(18, for u half uw qr and u half ue qr fee 21), tp
17 s. rHe Vtincsses: w . ll. itnwsou. V. I
Cowman. Frank 'lart and A. O. .McDonald, all of
Dona. Ana. county. N. M.
William T. Uowtnan, on Declaratory Statement
No. 2Í78, for hw qr ne qr. s half uw qr, and uw qr
swqrsceHI, tp 18 s, r lie. Witnesses; Joseph
Stump, Frank (larat, Win. B and U. W.
Lewis, nil of Dona Ana county, N. M.
5:) 2 John It. Alo f in Register.
3C0TICES FOR PUBLICATION.
IT. S. Land Office, Las Cruces, N, M. Oct. 27th
Not co is hereby civcn tr.at the lorowiuu'- -
naineil settlers have filed notice of their iu'eu ion
to make tina proof in aupport of their claims be- -
irnrlin I rn .1 r.hn .If 1 I U'lll 111 I1CI Uourt.
r.r iiwiuc of Ins iih.ience. before the Clerk of snrl
Court, at Lincoln, IN. VI., ou Dcceioorr loin, isso.
Iu ul J. N nun on lioinesteai .o. lor s nnii
uw nr muí ii i.i I ne or si'C 'J. Ii 24 a. r 21 0. Wit
iicae-- L. M CnlM-- r. John Ruwll, Robert K.
Ward and Richard Jackson, all of Lincoln county,
V.
R ibei t H. War I on linino'!"iiil Wo. 2 tor s q t
nw o', s hnll ue qr sec 21. tp .4 a, r o e. iu'i ins -- ,
en 1 In :1 t. r 7 n. l oc.isi s: I'll ll .1 Nunil.
L. M. Cotlinr, John Rus cu und Richard .lackoii.
all of l.iucol,, co iutv, N , AI .
I.rifiivni.tH It. Co her on lome-tea'- ! en'rv mo,
82(i for ne qr, n halt se qr and so qr lie qr,
sec 8. In 21s. r '8 e. Wituc.-ci- : I'll ll I. M Inn
Robevt I;. War I, John Huss.-l- l ami Itntiartl .incK- -
,.atl of Li.,col Co., ., .M .
John R hsvII befo-- o sail Clerk. on declaratory
s'nu'iriciit No. 1844 or a hull ueur.uwqr se ur
nuil ue qr sw qr sec IS, tp !4 a, r 27 o. Witnesses:
ll. .,.... !.' I0...1 U.. .11 V li;,.liir,l .liieLden
L. M. Collier; allot Lincoln county. N. M.
48-- Ji hn R. Ale r IK, Register
XOTIOK FOR ruiil-ICATlO-
Land Office at Las Crucen, N. M November 21
thus.
Notice is hereby given mat tnc Miiowiun-uBine-
ctiler has filed notice of hi' intention to make
filial proof .q support ol his cliiiui, an'l that sanl
proof will bo made before Probate Clerk at Lincoln,
.V. M on Jan. 4, lxWi, viz:
.use ('lnivns v itica.oii Declaratory htHtemont
No. 2ti.ri, for the t Imlf tn r and hull so nr. sec
IIS. tu s i. r 111 c. He names the following wit- -
no e to prove his continuous residence upuu, au.y
eultivatiou ol, said liiuo.vif: Jesus nauuiivni y
.Semi, .luuii de la Onreiu, Chas A Ilulord uud
Adau Padia.allof Lincoln county. , ..
51-- 3 JohN U. .nc.lflit, Uegister.
Send sU cents for postaneÁPKIZE and receive free, a costly bof jroods which will help vou
1 to more money rinht away
than anything else iu tnis world. All, of either
sex .succeed from first hour. The broad road to
fortune opon lcfire thn workers, ubiolutcly sure.
At once adilress i kuk Co., Auu'itsta, Mame v
more monev than at anvthiuic o1ae by
tnkiniiii Hftenpy for the ho-- t ii lliim
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CootiK.i t'ortlaua Maiue. IH
"THE CURRENT" CHICAGO.Liltji ary muí ThotjrniUI anilly
nf our tiniH.('luán, KTntnl ! Over brilliant ponl'ilt-utort-
M yoirly; 0 mo,, Uny it at our uuwe- -
dJ-r'- Hkuá 10 cent fur ta:ni)l copy,
liiM.DK.s Era and Current only 5 4 i'
CUT THIS OUT
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THE GOLDEN ERA
HERYFORD,
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to El Paso.
í ho Lino selected by the U. S. Gov't
to carry tho Fast Mail.
c.ooo mu es n t e system,
rVÜ'i Elejai! fhrounh T'ains con'aininu Puüman
Pala se Slfisjlng, Chair Ca'S.Utweon
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thei'oiyn homes. I''nrl iiit.. lor all work' r nlsn-Int- el
v nss ired. Uou't delny. II. IIai.i.kit A to.,
Hortluu I, .Maiue.
i,eriilo. "ie.id u eeotHELP B , hu í we win mail yon trenviilonble tnuule hnx ofthat will put vou in the a
of inn king more inimiy i a few day- - tU- - jn-.-
ovo.- - ho iplit no ihlrnt nub raintitl'tint
'refill ' d. oaei.i lire at home Hud work in
P'ire llmeouljt.u ' nil tin, tliue. All ol hnili er.
nl nil .. K.k.i lly fjjiv I il. & .i t,'- - in ;iMiily arueil eeirv evouiuiT I tin' oil who wont
work may let the b iiue we miike ti i n n i i 1.
lele-l oilV ri lo all wjm are i.nt ni II ati iii d4will a l iouiy fur Hie tr nilile nt uri'inv ii'.
t' ill ar . i'l eetloo-- . in . '.in- -
ni en pur m ) ol i .un- to. i. il hn tin" n .i..i.i..,
II. . I, In '. I I,. - j ,i t... I'. ,,
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FUt.L PARTICULARS OF THE
DEATH OF T
HENDRICKS
The Dcmociatic Party's Best Friend
Called Hence
isla,
i: If
j 4 piyipip j
I NDiNAi'ous, November 2D.
Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks, vice-preside-
of the United States, died
very suddenly at his residence at
4:45 this evening, muter circum-
stances peculiarly distressing to his
family and friends, in so much as
they had not anticipated a fatal ter-
mination of his brief illness, and no-
body was with him when the end
came. lie returned from Chicago
on last Saturday, and since then had
been complaining somewhat of a
pain in his head and breast, but
nothing serious was thought of it.
Last niifht he and .Mrs. II endrieks
attended a reception given at the
residence of Hon. John J. Cooper
treasurer of the state, returning
home in their carriage about mid-- 1
night. Mr. Hendricks had taken off
his heavy clothing, which he usually
wore, and put on a dress suit of
lighter material, and before he got
home he complained of chilliness
and a certain decree of exhaustion,
but attributed it to malaria. He sat
by the fire for an hour or more be-
fore retiring, but declined to send
for a physidian, although urged to
do so. He slept restlessly until
about 8 o'clock this morning, when
he arose, dressed himself, and ate
tpiite a hearty breakfast, saying that
he felt much better, and intended to
attend to considerable delayed busi-
ness during the day. He and Mrs.
Hendricks walked out for nearly
half an hour, and lie- apparently re-
gained his usual cheerfulness. An
hour later, however, he began to be
troubled with pains in the region of
the stomach, .Mrs. Hendricks sent
for the family physician, Dr. V. (J.
Thompson, a lifelong and confiden-
tial friend of the vico president's.
As the pains in the stomach con-
tinued to increase ho was given an
emetic, afterwards an injection, and
relief came in the natural way. He
arose from his bed in which he had
lain only a few minutos and read the
morning papers, talking cheerfully
with his wife and an old house serv-
ant, .lust before noon he had a re-
lapse, and the physician whs again
summoned and administered the usu-
al remedies besides bleeding the pa-
tient. Mr. Hendricks again ex-
pressed himself as greatly relieved,
lie remained in his room all the
afternoon, occasionally rising from
his bed, to which he was compelled
to return by t lie recurrence of the
abdominal pains. To all callers
who came, and they were numerous,
he sent word that he was indisposed,
but would be glad to see them to-
morrow.
About 4:30 o'clock Mrs. Hen-
dricks, who had been at his bedside
all day, went down into the parlor to
see a caller who had come to con-
sult with her regarding the afTtirs of
a reformatory institution, of which
she was one of the managers. She
remained with him about twenty
minutes. Tom, a colored servant,
and Harry Morgan, Mr. Hendricks'
nephew, and a page in Washington,
remained with him. The servant
went out and Mr. Morgan stayed.
Mr. Hendricks tossed uneasily in his
bed and complained of a great pain.
lnlt suddenly it seemed to cease and
l' ''1 tti his nephew; "I ni free
at lil-t- - '"d for hli.a, me
his wife, and these were his last
words, for this young man noticing
the urgency "f the message did not
deliver it at once, and just before i
o clock Mrs. Hendrick s came into
the room anil found her husband
dead. The end of a long and event-
ful life had come peacefully and
quietly. He lay on the lied outside
'"'""IK' u" y partially tlis-tia- lf
' robed, with his eyes closed as if
,
.i ilie were in a irentie tsieen On his
Hendricks Pcreailied and rail
Stalls. A ailt was tils- -
ati hcd to Il.c of 1 ).ctor
rii(iniis..i ml ioiitiiiir mil lit t:iiiiP
lmn(.,)i,lt(.v, Mll ,v t, tinus lio lmil
n.Hl.M., ,. ,t.,,.( tin liuilin of tlic
. .
ilimillirillslll'il 'K'll'l IHIIII WlTi IM'iKHll- -
IM1, ,. ,,,) ,,,
laic. .w r. lU'imnrKS iieraiiiir ui- - ,
most distracted with irrief, and it i
. . . T
was au hour before, she became sum-- 1,v
1'iently composed to give,rt.. any mfwr- - .
matiou abou' her husband's last mo-- 1
....
1'ients. W lien the news was milk-- :
: i u ii.. ,i: ..Hi... i ilic
and in a very few minutes a number
H
of Mr. lleudrick's (dose political N.
friends had hurried to the house.
Mr. Hendricks died in his private
chamber, a large comforiable room
in which he did the most of his
work. Near his bedside was a case
containing legal and political works,
and on his desk were his papers, nt
memoranda, and a large number of
letters, which had been allowed to totp
accumulate without answering in the
last two ar three days. Dr. Thomp-
son says that in his opinion Mr.
Hendricks must have died of par-
alysis of the brain. For several
years he had not been a robust man.
and was subject to frequent ''bad
spells," as he called them, during
which he would be prostrated some-
times for days at a time.
Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks had lived r
in' Indianopolis for nearly thirty
years, and have been prominent in
all representative social features of
the city's existence. They had but
one child, who died when but three
years old, when they lived in Shelby
county. For a long time they had
apartments in the hotels here, ns Mr.
Hendricks' ollicial duties kept him in
Washington much of his time. Af-
terwards thev had a residence in the S.
northern part of the city, but about
five years ago he moved down town
1:1
to au old family residence directly
oiip isite the state house, where they
have since lived. They entertained
their friends frequently by parties
and receptions, and were always at
home to those who called. It was
this that made Mr. Hendricks de
servedly so popular, for he and his
wife treated everybody cordially
and courteoiib.lv, and those whose
positions in life were inferior were,
always sure of a kindlv reception at
his house. Mr. Hendricks was very
charitable, and calls on him were
frequent, and never unheeded. For
several years he had been actively
identified with the Indianapolis be-
nevolent society, an organized chari-
ty society, and had contributed lib-
erally to the cause to which it was
devoted, both in money and in work.
He had been a deacon in St.' Paul's
Episcopal church for a long time,
and connected with various other re-
ligious and benevolent associations
aside, from his political duties. He
devoted much of his time to the
practice of his profession, being a
member of the law linn of Uuker,
Ilurd & Hendricks, and since the
death of Baker he has
been the senior member. His prac-
tice was largely in the federal courts,
and principally in railroad cases, he
having been employed in several
cases of national importance. Ilis
long experience in legislative and
governmental affairs had made him
one of the best expounders of con-
stitutional law in the country, and
his opinion ou questsons involving
this was solicited from all parts oí
the country. lie often said that the
ambition of his early manhood was
either to be a jnsties of the supremo
court of the United States or the
author of works on law, or the editor
of a legal journal. His domestic re-
lations were of the most pleasant
character, find Mrs. Hendricks, who
is a brilliant and accomplished wo-
man, was of great aid to him in his
political career, as she had large and
varied information and excellent
judgment.
REDUCED IN PRICE TO $2 A YEAR,
A l'irat-clas- s Magaduc in every respect,
Lippincott's Magazine.
A Popular Monthly of General
Literature.
With the ii' ie fur Ju.i cirv. lssii, important
chaoííeii will be made i.i the literary eoarai't.i--
nud t'ioiniilii..il appearaiiceof Lippiucot's Mag-iiiii-
which, while more than luaiutniitiuK tho
former lituditrits of excellence, it is expect
eil will materially increase its popularity and
widen its soliere of usei'iiLicss. Ttie dijliuc:ive
feature of Lippiuc itt'., fur ine coining your will
be as follows :
It will be a lively periodical, lii'n'estinit itelf
In all the e e rent topics nt Hie iav, literary,
p ilitical nud Hicial, and eulisliuir in Iheir
In; alile-- t p"ua in Kimbud and Amer-
ica. A fair hearinK will be accorded tn nil sites
ol a coi troversy, tlmuKh the imna.iue will strictly e its o.vu neutrality,
ll will Ije eaiiecinlly strouii in fic'ion. Ann
novel. entitled. "Iloiie," by W. K. V orris, author
ol ".Matrimony," "No New I'hiui," etc., who is
perlmp. the elfvere-- t ol tho risiuii aithorsof Ku- -
Kluud, will run tliro iKh the whole year, accom-
panied hv a lirilliau' serial, iIciiIiuk with the liter-
ary and dnnuaiie lilo of New York City, from lie
pen of a wriinr who luefers to km p bis iinme a
aecfet. bit whose every touch reveal' au iutiiuato
acq iiiiiitnuce wiih the seeues which ho describes
U will ha rich in ahwri. stories, p cms uud
sketchea.
llv peciiil iirranaement it will he the author-
ised medium throuitli which the latest utterances
of the most eminent transatlantic writers will
reach the Auicricau public, aiinultauiously with
iniur Riipearuuce Hiirnaii.
It will liutir cr limón its Atnrriciin eontribu
tors uncu write s as unii iiiimiltou .1 11l11t.it II iw- -
tliorue, llurrlet I'ni-eo- SiKitford. John Haeh .M
Matter, 'M.S. of l)i,e," J. liraudcr .Muithews
etc., etc.
It will be the eheauest first-elis- s ir.tiOM.i.i i is
sued in im,'i.', Rccoui.i.u the need nf lh ,
tltiu lor s xi.l litertiloiv m modemtn iliw
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j p.'ic i comin'Mi iuii with the uew vol une, to u
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,lu' ',""l",f
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CrcwiuKi NAVY C'LI PC X . und lilnek,
lirowu ud Yellow N U I ; T H arc the bc.--t and
chcapipt, qualit. cou-- i ered?
THE
COTTAG!
Has attained a Bttiaditra rl oxeollenco wlilsb
ailinltuof noniiiK-nor-
It contohm ovory iinprovenirnt tljnt iuventlvo
Caulu, skin rad money cu jiroduco.
fcíiWívavaaa
mWi ron
1X733
Tbeso rxool'o'jt 0r.:ntii rr.) eclthrntr il iar vol-- 1
man, quality of 1 id, tjiiiun utxuto, Ttirictyof
coinlnnution, nr'..b.io lo. : .', bcunty lu flniab. cr
fuvt coiistrncl.ii iu, inakius them tlio itcfct attnict-iv-
oniauicatal end rl cnjiuia ior Lomut,
choola, churo'aeo, IoJjoj, aocictioe, cto.
EST.ici.:r-"r:- rr.vtTA'i'ios,
VXEt'AI.i:: l'ACIl,ITICN,
3I.ST HATEitlAt,
cojDi.vr.D, ttina i.'as
THE POPULAR OEQAH
lns!rusti:n Ceo" i und Piano Stoot.
Catalogues aid I'rtooLiiti,C3tr.f'caUoM,rua,
The Chicago Gottsgo Organ Co.
Coratr QaafalsA aaS Ana Stmta,
fMICACO. ML.
heavy white paper, and will be the fice whs no trace of suffering, but a
leading .magazine so far as bright-- 1 pallor hud come oyer it that inili-tie.- s
and ü'iod looks are concerned, ' eated only too plainly that he had
yet the price will rem tin the same - psod away. ll needed no close
I. ."ill tier vear. or l.j rents tier sin- - examination to tell (hat he whs dead.
gle copy, Kop wile at nil news de- - Mrs-liott- .
Publishi'd lit 2.1 llaulev down
Street, Huston.
Ih-- t lIur,iTs ni ,nv W . I .l low- -
fll-- i IU,IKMI :i v.'iir. nni. nut ..f tins
I... ...II I, ., .. ... .............I. I.I- - ......
" "'
"
.i. ..i- - ....n
Iimi.,-,- mul ,.. ..I,,...
With yirirhrau I nitirhe.l therio;!. lie 'ore nud
inark lirniid- - eul ear murks lain nud In the
eui't Imoi'lon: also lulo lu what ride. Draud I
with eiituf'irni'hed Inr only j
$6.oo A YEAR, EACH.'
.!.. l'lilU.rl,,l,l,
yW AUVEHT! SEMES 7.XE A DVEIIT1SEMEXTS.
CHARLES D. MAYER,ncolri ZEEotel,
HOLY JIM.
As a Bogus Mining Operator.
In the year 1SS1, or about four
years ago. 1 took some of the wire
gold from the Ilomcstake mine and
melted it down with a blow-pipe- .
M. S. Taliaferro. Editor and Manager.
Jones A M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.
land mad'1 a verv pretty round brad.
ro ilnlmn ti Pin-so- Sliuh. wna at the time rnn-- !
niiiL' an assay office, and culled him
(Opi'ositk Tiir. Court IIousb )
S. A. JOHNSON, Proprietor.
Xcwly tiruilio'l: roouu: cluno aul píimtir:ible bel . fia t ntaMi'.iz un I
auJ pnriiniilar atti"iiii"n to "t'leli: Kiinii table mi prici-- m.i.ler'. Th rhief retort nl iicvkmi-u- ,
pjun iifliciitlf, niruilK'ra of the bur. Ir im'ner. tu.
In connection with the hotel, there is also a first-clas- s
H Kjirrel at tli Pcxt Hllu-- at l.iaoilii ai
Seoa'i cIüsí .Mulicr,
self a minincr expert. I took this
bead of gold to his otlice, and he
asked me for it. I gave it to him.
ami In- - suggested we call it a ton
assnv, and weighed it and it run
i " iabout ?7,000 per ton. A few days oca
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
- o--
We will send the Goldkx Iíka
for one year, tin- - New York Weekly
Worlil (i large paper full of
news) six months and t lie W estern
World Guide, a hook of useful infor
thereafter he made an assay of the
Large J Jopes, and produced this but
ton ot L'old from the Homestrke as
the result of assay on Large Hope T
A Yot'Nii man, named W.J. Swin-
burne, in doing service for Denver in
the chain gang. He is only thirty
years old, alid has run through an
inherintance of 10,000. He re
White Oaks, N. M.
Buck-Board- s, Hacks & Spring Wagons Made to
Order & Warranted.
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALITY.
OONA
.'. ANA COUNTY . DRUG. . STORE,
IJlack Kelly had seen the head of
gold in my posession mid recognised
it. He came up to the. mine where
1 was at work to inquire about it,
and I told him I gave it to Sligh. ceived his present promotion from
obtaining money under false
FOR THE NEW BRIDGE
AT SOCO KIM).
PHIL PRAGER,
DP. C.
mation that ecrv western man
should have in his house, post paid,
for $2.50, or tlie price of the GoUif.n
Eiia and book alone. Or, we will
send this paper and the Weekly
World one year and the Guide fur
$3.00 the price of the two papers.
This offer is only made to subscrib-
er!! of the Hka who p:iy up all arrears
and one year in advance, or
paying one year in ad-
vance. Now is the time to subscribo
before the holidays.
BITSCHOFSKY. Pmp'r.
lie said at once that "he knew il,
and that Sligh was getting up a
boom on the Large Mopes oil Home-stak- e
gold." The Large Hopes was
sold on ihis boom, and Sligh owned
.i
DliAl.KK IN
Tiik Lawrence (Kansas) Ga.ette
conies out in a column editoria. in j
defense of Gov. lloss. It says that j
he has declared war on Dorsey - ami j
the Santa Fe land rintr, and that
Drugs, Ghcmiccls Fercy GccrJs, Tci.'et Atic!es And Faient Medicine".
an interest in property near me
Large 1 lopes.
CD- -
lis was one out of many of
Sligh's milling schemes. II is assays
of the white carbonates are not vet
LIQUOR
HOUSE
IS' SOCOKHO ( OUNTY.
(flii) I'i.io't Kfut iukjr
Prescript ions Carefully Compounded Rt nil rtoitra.
(t)
Sam .Ionics is waking up the
of St. Louis.
liij'litimr Dorsev is like lighting a
skunk; that Dorsev is a liar and a
thief ant! a coward, etc., etc. But
what does Dorsev care for this kind
of talk?
forgotten. lie issued certificates of
assays that were carrying from $3 to At N. Simicikk Oi.o Stoih, T.s CHUCK. N. M.
$7 per ton, and wrote to a leading
western journal that the ore was
worthless. John A. Wai.teuh.
Skk Godcy's Lady's Book's pros-
pectus on page three.
Tiik citizens of Silver City have
had a round-u- p among the Chinese,
and have ordered them to "git."
Whiskies, Cigars, Bar Fixtures, &c.
.More ' (lie finia next week )
The Leading Store inPresidentIIaii the death or Vice n.
Hendricks, a full account, of which I'M i id i' im:agkh.
The leading papers are now pub-
lishing maps showing the theater of
war in which Serveria and Bulgaria
are the principal actors. As u gen-
eral rule the maps are calculated to
cause the reader a great deal of con-
fusion, as some of them bear a
marked resemblance to a cranberry
pie, while others look like the itch.
The mountains, towns and rivers
are twisted into so many different
Grkicne, of tin; Deming Tribune,
says that Sly may be a preacher, but
he fiirhts like the devil. Correct.
will be found on the inside of this
issue, happened a few months ago, jV. M.ÍHKOI! tlO,
ii :anil President Cleveland died in the JAMES J. DOLATiik White Oaks interpreter is nChinese organ. Well, that's about
all it is lit for. Albuquerque Si QciK.hr Cumi'kak
meantime, this country would have
been without an official head, at
least until the meeting of the United
States Senate. There is no presi
-:- DK.I.KI! IN:- -
shanes, and piled one upon tl
"I Abarrotes Baratos,i i i
other in such a. charming manner.Pun. Siikkida.n passed through the VtfuKüii ft la TU'ii'ladent pro tern, of the Senate, and no
territory recently, but the newspaper speaker of the, House of Representa ERCHAN01SLJohnny Whelan y Cia., GENERALboys didn't make much headway in tives. The Jlonse over which Mr.
iiitorveviiir li i in. Carlisle was Speaker expired on the
A late dispatch says that the war También tai
amo leu mejore
Licores y Puros
I. INCOLA, - - N. M
between Servia and Bulgaria is at
that the reader, locating the posi-
tion of opposing armies, is liable to
sprain both eves and throw his neck
out of joint.
Tiik Washington correspondent
of the New York World had an in-
terview with 1!. G. Ingersoll, in re-
gard to the outlook for the Repub-
lican party. Ingersoll said, among
other things, that the. only advan-
tage that he could si e for the Re- -
an end, and that the cessation of
hostilities was brought about by
3rd of March, and the House elected
a year ago has not been organized
The successor of Mr. Hendricks will
be elected by the Senate when that
bodv assembles next Monday, the
7th inst. Had Mr. Hendricks'
death been one year later, or at any
Lterval between the regular ses-
sions of the Forty-nint- h Congress,
Count Klieveiihullermentrick! No SI I). M . PAHKKI?,
wonder.
Harness
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
: rovM-- Ti so or :
I I Y (((OIS. (iWOCKIMK.
Cl.Orill V(i. ÜOOTS A! IK '.II A I S, MAHM'VAHI'.
SADDl.l l!Y. CHOCKI'l.'Y.
i.Kt:oi;-- . ( Hi A Hi.
ACi IJKJULTIT RA L 1 M I'LKMKNTS,
Joe Machín, who was seat up
publican party in the late election infrom Chicago for working one of his
'politieial dodges," is learning the
stone trade. He is Mackin' 'em
uxglti-imiriii- f 11 kind" iiialU
thine.
New York was the fact that the
Mugwumps hail to stand up and be
the danger that now threatens would
not be possible, because the House
would now be organized, ami thesmoother, if we are allowed to use Mcounted, and that their line was Whitf; Uaki,
the word.
otri-.ii"- iai I to In- rr. l CAT TI.K RAM.'
a.wrlinciii, (if tiAl!I!N KSKliS tl - llmuty.
found to be short at both ends. The
Ucpiiblican party in their past fears
of the Mugwumps reminded him of
the terrified boy who had lain awake
all night shuddering with terror at
the sight of a ghost standing over
his bed. But when daylight came
the was his shirt.
Everything
.Sold Cheap tor Cash.
Speaker of that body, in accordance
with section 9 of the Act of March 1.
1702, would become president of the
United States. The question now,
as to who would be vice president,
since the death of Mr. Hendricks,
we give below a special dispatch
from Washington to the Globe-Democra- t,
of St. Louis:
'It has been customary for the
CIDER, CIDER.
PURE APPLE CIDER,
P.y die (i ill in, by the Barrel i by
the Wagon Load.
Addi"' ".
sl'IMNti KANCH,
i:Mf Lincoln, N. M.
The Chronicle, of Las Vegas, is
publishing the name's of dead beat
subscribers and advertisers, and has
succeeded in securing $85 that it
would have otherwise lost. A man
that would defraud his newspaper
out of a subscription, is no lady.
I'aiison Downs has been dismissed
as pastor of Bowdoin Squire. Baptist
Church in Boston, but that does not
IL.iri.colrL.
Tiik lame Star, in speakingof the
Democrats in the iSantu Fe ring,
gives the party some wholesome ad-
vice. It says: "It is time the
Democrats of New Mexico should
JOHN C. DELANY,
POST TRADER,
vice president, a few days prior to
the adjournment of the Senate, to
vacate the chair an:! notify the Sen-
ate of his purpose to be absent dur-
ing the remainder of the session, in
order that a president
might be chosen, to provide against
just such an emergency as is pre-
cipitated by Mr. Hendricks' death.
(.T. Davh. II. A. PrsNAHon.
DAVIS & DUNNAHOO,
BLACKSMITHS and WHEELWRIGHTS
AND
(i FN F.I! A I. Hl.l'AIK SHOP,
Koswki.i., N. M.
NKW MEXICOFOIST STAN ION,
read out of the party the. Demo-
cratic members of the Santa Fe ring.
Better fight the battles of Democ-
racy without their help and march
to certain defeat in the next cam-
paign, than to submit to their leader-
ship or recognize them in the coun
HAS KKCKNTI.Y MA PH. A HfSlXKHS AI.I.IAMK Willi IHKThere was no interruption of this
practice until 1881, when Mr. Arthur
declined to vacate the chair, because l. X. ÜAILF.Y,
the political parties were equally di BLACKSMITHING AND REPAIRING, atileand kI Capitán L
stop him from preaching the words
of the- Bible. His friends rented
Music Hall, which has a seating ca-
pacity of 1,500, and the Parson
preached to a crowded house, both
in the forenoon anil evening.
It took about two columns of
cold type for Col. Clay Taylor to tell
the public that there are no land
frauds in this part of the territory
to Rpeak of, ami none in Lincoln
county. When it is remembered
that this man never set foot in this
territory, it will be seen that he has
the cheek of a brass monkey and the
gall of a cow.
A woman in Boston is suing for a
divorce because, among other thiii"s,
0.,
Li
cils of the party. Democracy can
survive defeat; time, has proven this;
but its doom in New Mexico will be
sealed if it does not now, at once
ami forever, spew out all those
would-be-leader- s who train with the
Santa Fe rinr.''
videil. This action of Mr. Arthur
was severely criticised at the time,
and the death of President Garfield
a few months after the adjournment
of the Senate concentrated public
attention upon the danger involved
in Mr. Arthur's exceptional act of
omission, and renewed popular dis-
cussion of this subject. At the last
sessi.ni of Congress Mr. Hendricks
followed the precedent made, by Mr.
II'lKSKáHOKIVU A SPECIALITY.
Ilnitoso, ... X. M.
C. A. HAMILTON,
House and Sign Painter.
I.vjy I'apcr hanging and Training a
specialty.
Tlll'rt I.AKiiKI.Y IM'KKASINK HIS FACILITIES FOK HISIXKSS, AM) NOW
OPKK.KS TO TIIK iT'n.KNS OK I.l.VCOl.X I'OfXI'V TIIK HF.ST BAR- -
ÜAINS ix STAI'LK GOODS to hk koi su is thk oim t.
Arthur, and continued to preside
overthe Senate until its final adjourn-
ment, .thus preventing that body, for
the second time in its history, from
selecting a temporary presiding olli-ce-
that its organization might be
Gold Dust and Rose of Kansas Flour very cheap.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
At I.ousviu.k, a few days ago,
A If. Little, a Kentucky hero, was
sentenced by the United State Cir-
cuit Court to sixteen years imprison-
ment in the penitentiary for forging
pension papers and post-ollic- e money
orders. This mini Little is credited
with the murder of fourteen men,
although he is but 45 years of age.
The telegram which tells tlw story
of his conviction, says that "before
he reached the agn of manhood he
her husband kicked her out of bed
on the wetlding night. The amount
of marital infelicity in Boston, and
the early period at which it sets in,
suggests to the Chicago Times the
necessity of a scientific investigation
to discover if it is not in some way
related to a baked bean diet.
Ft. Stanton, - - X. M.
Wll.l. .1. I.IITKI.I.. Wll.l. At. f,!K.
LITTELL & LANE
II me leiHe.l nh.it i imiiuliirty kuowu uk
Stone's Corrall,
Wiuth Oaks, X. M.
preserved through the recess, ami
that a legitimate successor might be
provided for the executive olliee in
case of the death of the President
and Vice President of the United
CON'ONADF.S,'
MUSL1XS.
siiun-iNc--
.
or,NKHAL !i A KUW AIT.
oK.xi i:.l liWocr.Rir:- -
CM) I'll IXC
noors .o n -- nor.,
ii a rs,
States. This act of omission on the
i . i 1 1 i: i... ... :.. .i Wkj.ra- thno cll I fi1ur l fn'iti I itrMiiiiri'il toiinri m .nr. ik-iiu- i ich, an in raw killed one of his playmatesiif Mr. Arthur, hrm i irrsen ttr , n i'nsi Later ontt-- r Ui t' e wnut 'i' b'its ftt the Intrant livilllfriitcí, un I k"oi it flrt iIiimOnce, '
. . ...he murdered three brothers.
I. IV KICV & FKED STAULh.
Will M. Laxf., Maunder,
The coal miners of Pittsburg, af-
ter five rjontlis of idleness, have
gone back to work at the old rates.
Kach man probably makes one dol-
lar a day. If such is the case, this
"triko has cost thein in the neighbor-
hood of fl.'0,(00. There are times
when btrikes bv the laboring men
are necessities, fiut in this case .,(X0
men have been idle for months, and
from which it is possible the most
serious complication might arise, for
in the event of the death of Presi-
dent Cleyeltd before the time fixed
for the assembling of Congress the
country would be left w ithout an ex-
ecutive head and without legal 1111- -
- Am! all other arlicler wanted by -
THK FA'RMKKS AND KANCHMKX
Of the. (,'ounty. at the Lowmr I'iiicks llint business efforts, ample
capital and the interest of permanent residence can give.
TIIKO. W. IIF.MAX,
when passing a sick man's house, lie
entered the sick chamber, dragged
the invalid out of bed and kicked
him to death. A year or so ago the
militia had to be ordered out to sup-
press Little." Hut now that he has
forged a few paper he is made a
Mining and Real Estate Agency,
tlnrrity to do anything in the matter
until Congress could assemble." XOTAIIY l'rill lj& C'ONVF.YANi'KK.
probabh' that many families have!
prisoner and sentenced to the peni
A cordial invitation is extern! 4 to all
to cull and
,
,:. GOODS .:. AND .:
Sttr.-lii- ntfelition nuiil to hlvtiiP fitl'l rltiiir
tentiarv for sixteen years ii.l v t w Ii'" '""ii prnfTil". ii'l 'Vhlir OnU nii'l' Nirenl Miuliif mln". f..nril..ii -
!eeu starvation storing them in the (!ov. J. I. Sr. John will erect a
face, without i inplishint.f n siiiirh- - mill near Socorro to work
thin;.'. "Vk out if hi- - Aiii'h"!' iniii', PRICES.EXAMINEII Mill ' 1 If'I,-im'l I.' r.Mintici.this i il fl' c ciiinitrv. Nnw M.i.-..- .
